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WHERE TO ?

Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland t

Leave Pendleton 1 :30 P. M.

( Arrive Seattle 8:15 A. M.

Arrive Spokane; 9:55 P. II.

Arrive Portland 8 :10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway
The Pioneer Line.

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.

Good arriving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO

0 Through Tickets to all Points
East or West

Secure tickets and full information from
W. ADAMS, AGENT N. P. RY.,

PENDLETON.

WE HAVE MOVED TO NEW AND ELEGANT OFFICES
AT NO. 14 EAST MAIN STREET,

SEIL BUILDING. '

We cure any and all diseases that .the human flesh Is
heir to. My wounderful and powerful roots, herbs and
remedies are composed of Chinese buds, barks and vege-

tables that are entirely unknown to medical science of the
present day. They are harmless, as we use no poisons or
drugs. No knife used.

We cure stomach troubles, liver, kidney, catarrh, lung,
throat, asthma, nervous debility, female complaints and
rheumatism and all disorders of the blood. We cure to
stay cured, and guarantee to cure all kinds of Piles and
Private Diseases of men and women. Call and see us

or write. Consultation free. If you are unable to call and see us, send two
cents in stamps for symptom blank.

Address LEO CUING WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
14 East Main St. Walla Walla, Wash.

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDERNACn, Proprietor.

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children

SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER.

Prncram Change on Sunday's, Tuesday's and Friday's.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.

FUN, PATHOS, SCENIC, THRILLING
ALL PROPERLY MIXED.

Open Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., FrL

i) Next Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5 and 10?
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LABCK OI'FEKINO OF CATTLE
IS UNWELCOME TO TRADE

Llttlo Cliungo In Quotations und Few j

Sules SlU'op Situation In Nominal
With Receipts Ltfht Hogs H11
Firm Wluwi StrvngtlienH.

(From Wednesday's Journal.)
Montana cattle were again pressing

for sale upon the North ortland mar-
ket and their reception was anything
but cordial.

Offerings totaled 193 head, and of
these, 9 loads oame from Montana. '

The market started very quiet and J

rather weak with ideas of buyers .

down to zero, while sellers were at
their mercy, but were holding out as
long as possible fur adequate returns.
However, as shippers have been
warned for Home time that shipments
of cattle at this time would meet with
an adverse demand, the blame is
placed upon those that refuse to ac-

cept advice.
As a rule there was practically no

change In the cattle situation here
this morning, although buyers were
trying their utmost to lower the level.
Select steers ; S 5.60
Fancy steers 5.&0
Choice steers 5.30 5.40
Feeders ., 4.55
Common ateers 4.25
Fancy heifers 5.00
Feeder cows 3.25
Fancy bulls 4.25 4 35
Good ordinary bulls 4.00
Sags 4.25
Fancy light calves 7.50
Medium calves 6.00 5.60
Ordinary calves 4.005.00

Sheep Market Is Nominal.
Only a few head of muttons came

into the local yards today and there-
fore the market continues nominal.
Totals were but 40 head, compared
with 4071 last Wednesday.

At Chicago there was a stronger
tone In the sheep trade, with a run of
12,000 head. Prices advanced 10c
over yesterday.

At South Omaha shee ptrade was
firmer and 10 to 15c higher, with a
run of 4500 head. Top yearlings sold
at $4.40 and best lambs at 85.65 dur
ing the day.

Sheep values at North Portland:
Select" lambs t 4.75
Choice lambs 4.60
Common lambs 4 0004.25
Yearling wethers 4.50
Old wethers 4.00
Fancy ewes 3.45 0 3.50
Ordinary 2.60 3.00

Hogs Hold Firm at Advance.
At the advance quoted yesterday,

the hog market at North Portland
was strong today with sales of top
stuff at $6.75. It is noted that the
market here Is just the opposite from
that shown at other packing centers
where there has been a change In
sentiment Formerly all over the
country the better figures were avail-
able only for the lighter block stock
but now the good and heavy stock is
finding the best call in the east and
prices touch the extreme top. Here
only the light stock is able to com-

mand extreme values.
Run of hogs for the day was 283

head compared with 62S last Wednes-
day.

North Portland swine trade today:
Rest eastern Oregon $

Medium eastern Oregon .. 6.65 6.70
Pest Willamette valley... 6.606.70
Good to heavy 00
Feeders 6 506.85

Argentina Is Bull Factor.
Chicago, Nov. 30. A cable from

Argentina telling of damage to the
crop by rain In the Cordoba district,
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WMcSiforYoii?
"COOKING"

Delight cr Drudgery

"Wear-Eve- r" Aluminum
Cooking Utensils Save Time, Health

and Money

"WEAR-EVER- " ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS arc 90 per
cent pure solid metal, no glass coating to chip off cannot rust, do not
contain nnd cannot form any poisonous substance, savo your food
practically everlasting.

To Housewives of Pendleton
Attend our free demonstration, all this week even the oldest user of
Aluminum utensils can learn new tricks from Mrs. Koarns, our export
direct from tho factory.

Specials in "Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Ware
Lip Sauco Pan, regular 55c seller, special 30
Stew Pan, regular G5c seller, special 35f

2 pans for tho price of one.

The Taylor Hardware Co.

caused some short covering in the
wheat pit ye terday. The market op-

ened lower for December and
closed at Monday's prices. May open-'8uso- p
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DELICATE DEMONSTRATES
MUMBO JUMBO DANCE llud tirl la lsual Good Health

Amerleiinlzixl Hula Hulu. With All
Itx Rhythm, I'UKHlon and Delight.
Chicago, 111. Chicag." socie'y Just

mi.acd it!
It was neither a new style In sk;rts

nor the measles. It was the Mum-b- o

Jumbo or Americanized Hula Hula
dance of Hawaii that puts the Turkey' Mrs. Luther Shellenberger, occurred
Trot, Grizzly Rear. Dallas Dip, Fris
co Flop, St. Louis Tolado. Cubanola
Glide, Walla Walla Wiggle, Apache
and Salome dances so far In the shade
that they couldn't be seen with an y.

Chicago Just missed it, because
Prince Jkuhto Kalananole, delegate
to congress from Hawaii, was com
pelled to leave with his wife for
Washington after a short but lively
ftay at the congress hotel during
which champagne flowed fast. With
tears in his eyes the pr'nee bemoan-
ed a fate that severed him from Chi
cago before he could Introduce Into
socie'y the dance that replaces the
beads and filmy skirt of Salome with
a pleasant smile and feathers.

And ju't to pove that the Hula
Hula is the concentrated essence of
rhythm, motion, art, science, passion
and delight, the pr'nee embraced a
friend and executed the wiggly con
tortions and steps while his beautiful
Amazonian princess approved
adored.

"ThU was not naughty," said' eooJ eame under
prince, lineup was as follows:

something with color, and Saunders centers;
't Parisian or Brinker and guard.
hooehee-cooehe- e I regret to state It
Is too given with the artist
adorned In no other apparel than a
happy smile and a .girdle of brightly
tinted feathers. Put I heard Chicago
likes everything unique, and believe
me this Is warranted to pre-

vent superfluous flesh accumu-
lating around the abdomen.

At this point, by way of illustration,
G. W. Ashford, Honolululzed Ameri-
can and one of the prince's suite, gave

a suggestion of the "Hula-Hula,- "

whistling "Every Little Movement" as

an appropriate accompaniment.
That's it," laughed his highness,

watching his friend gambol about,
with arms and legs going so rapidly
that he looked like an Intoxicated oc-

topus. "That eats the Merry Widow,

the Aaohe or any other wiggle
choose to name. It's only we Hawai-lan- s

who understand Just what 'every
little movement' means. Really, now

how would Chicago like it. do you

think?"
The princess, a massive lady, rich-

ly dressed, who was high chiefess of

the island of Kaiual before her mar-
riage, noflded her head in corrobora-
tion every time the prince spoke.

'We don't worsh'p volcanoes any
more," said the prince, "or my wife
would have the hereditary right to do

incantations for you We go to
Washington, D. C, now and are hor-

ribly civilised; but we have much of

the old blood in us still."
Accompanying prince and pr'n-ces- s

are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M.Cres-se- n,

G. W. Ashford. Mrs Davis Sam-

uel Parker ana the letter's son, E. N.

Parker. All are Americans who have
i followed the fotvnes of the prince for

i inifaotoil in the hi i carjettrs auu am 1 L - -
industy of Honolulu.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe and

be taken with perfect safety by

the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening

weakeneu digestion and for
Ue bowels. For sale all

dealers.

BEGS "JUDGE ME INSANE"

Prominent Citizen Sent to Stockton at
His Own Request.

Fresno. Charles T Gallaher, thirty-t-

wo, one of the most prominent
citizens of Reedley, was committed to
the Stockton State Hospital by Drs.
Long and Russell for inebrity, at his
own request.

Ho informed the exam'nlng physi-

cians that ho simply could not refuse
a drink and then could not stop short
of a spree.

He is anxious to be completely

"I am pleased to recommend Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy ns the best
thing I know vT and safest remedy
for coughs, colds and bronchial trou-

ble," Mrs. L B. Arnold of Den-

ver, Colo. "We have (' It repeat-
edly and It has never failt to give
relief." For sale by all dealers.

To Fat With Taft.
r!illM, Or. Ralph E. Williams,

president of tho Dallas Nat'onal Pal-I- n

r'y and Falls City of Polk
county, nnd republican state commit-
teeman for Oregon, has received an
invl'ntion from President Taft to be
h's guest at dinner Monday even'ng, j

December 11, at 8 o'clock. The re- -

publican committeemen will meet in
Washington. T. C, on December 12,

and Mr. Williams will start on De-- 1

comber 5 to be pre ent .it tho dinner
and at the meeting the next day.

Put a poru plaster on the chest
and take a good couch syrup Inter-
nally If you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the do-
llar size BALLARD'S TTOREHOT'ND
SYRUP With each bottle there Is a
free TTERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen A Bros.

There is little danger from a cold '

or from an attack of tlr grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
th'a never happens when Chamber- -

ln'n' Cough Remidy Is used. This;
remedy has won Its greit reputation
and extensive sale by Its remnrknble
cures f colds and gr'p and can he re- -'

l'rd upon with Implic't confidence,
For sale by all dealers.

7 YEAR OLD WESTON

OOY DIES SUDDENLY

EXPIRING IN I KW HOURS

I
Columbia President Fill Mountain
Town Pulpit Wcwtoii Girls Win
I'lr--t Basketball Game,

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore , Nov. 30. The

death of Master Rollo Shellen-berge- r,

the oldest son of Mr. and

Saturday morning. The little fellow
who was but seven years old, was in
perfect health except for a slight cold
Fr day evening when he took sick
about 3 o'clock Saturday morning
with croup and died, In a few hours.
The funeral services were held Mon-
day at 10 a. m. in the Methodist
church, the pator preaching the fu-

neral. The child has a mother and
father both living and two brothers
who mourn his loss.

Dr. T. C. Crutchfield, president of
Columbia College of Milton, preached
both morn'ng and evening at the
Methodist church.

The Weston basketball girls played
their first game Friday evening at the
Weston opera house with the Colum-

bia College girls. The game was fast
from start to finish and several ex-

ceptionally good plays were made by
the Weston girls. The score was 15

to 2 in favor of the home team, but a
word of explanation mu-- t be made as

nd the Milton girls had had but three or
four davs' practice. But they played

dance the circumstances.
the "till Americans demanded Milton

local now and Parria,
resembles the cancan Reese,

often

dance
from

you
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the

may

and
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Weston lineup: Blomgren and
forwards; Nor Dean, center;

Ross and Kirkpatrick, guards.
Mrs. Chas Price spent a few days

this week in Walla Walla.
Clarence Shurte of Arlington, was in

Weston Monday to attend the funeral
of Rollo Shellenburger.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank O Harra of
Pendleton spent Sunday with relatives
In Weston.

Mrs. Cora Simpson of Walla Walla
was in Weston last week.

Miss Francis Sailing of Penuieion,
is spending the week with relatives in
the city.

Mr. Jessie Lieuallen of Walla Wal-

la made a visit to Weston during the
week.

Mr. Leo Read of Portland is in
Weston visiting his mother, Mrs. Mar-

tha Hend this week.
Mr. Oran Beeler of Dayton, is in

the city visiting relatives.
nv. rtert Galhier of Walla Walla,

o in Woston Sunday and filled the
nulnit for Rev. W. S Payne, who is
i nwn Creek. Washington.

Mr Carl Hoge one of the
f the W. H. S. Of 1911, is in

Weston visiting friends and relatives
this week.

Mr. Carl Hicks of Milton was In

Weston during the week.
Mr. Moses Taylor, prominent far-

mer of the Athena vicinity, was in
Weston Tuesday on business.

Mrs John Beeler was in Walla
Walla visiting relatives during the
week.

Mr. Louis Van Winkle of Weston,
spent a few days last week in Milton.

Mrs Edwin Sailing of Stanfield was

in Weston this week visiting friends.
Mr D O. DeMoss. a brother of Mr.

E o De Moss of this city, left this
i i . In Trtft1 a n fweek for ni numc " "

Mr R F. Johnson or ueau
mountain, was in

and
Weston

Tuesdav on business.
Mr Al Nor Dean has re'urned from

a few days visit with relatives in Spo-

kane.
Dr. Nusom of Athena was in Wes-

ton during the week on business.
A large delegation of school teach-

ers left Sunday for Baker City to the
Institute.

Stop coughing! Ttou rack the lungs

and worry the body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP checks irrita-

tion, heals the lungs and restores
comfortable breathing. Price 25c. DOc

and $100 rer bottle. Sold by A. C.

Koeppen & Bro3.

If n president has a cold Just a lit-t- h

commonplace cold the whole
country knows it, and is interested.
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DIFFERENT STYLES
In plumbing appliances arc as
much in evidence with us ns
In any other avenue of bus-
iness.

SANITARY n.YTH ROOM
APPURTENANCES

nre as requisite for health as
a doctor is when you are sick.
Our estimates on plumbing
will prove satisfactory.

PLUMBING
HERE IS Al.

QUICK ACTION COMPRES-
SION COCKS.

This Is the only plumbing
shop In Umatilla county that
keeps this latest and most

device. It saves time
and trouble and many plumb-
ing bills.

Beddow& Miller
rendleton's Only Excluslvo

numbers.
Court and Garden Streets.

Thone Black 3556

A "Grouch"
Is a Man

Who smokes cigars

all the time. He doesn't give

his nerves a chance to rest up.

He doesn't give himself the
opportunity to be cheerful.
Wise smokers choose the
light, soothing, domestic

Gen! Arthur
MiM 10c Cigar

M. A. Gunst CSl, Co.. Distributor
USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E.

The antiseptic powder to be shaken
into the shoes. If you want rest and
comfort for tired, tender, aching,
swollen, sweating feet, use Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. Relieves corns and bun-Io- ns

of all pa n and prevents blisters,
sohe and callous spots. Just the
thing for dancing parties. patent
leather shoes and for breaking In new
Shoes. It Is the greatest comfort dis-
covery of the age. Try It today. Sold
everywhere, 25c. Don't accept any
substitute For FREE trial package,
address Allen S. Olmstead, Le Roy.
N. T.

They Fit,
and Wear

That's the kind of shoes
you get at this store if you
are looking for cheap stuff,
don't come here.

SHOES
are my specialty and I handle
only the kind that satisfy
and make my patrons my
friends.

I would like to prove this
assertion to YOU.

A. Eklund
Pendleton's Pioneer

Man.
Shoe

"She is Waiting 99

and so are those she is waiting
on. And mind yon, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. Tou
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Props.

GOING

W- -
HOME

For Christmas?
Tho Canadian Pacific (Soo-Spoka- ne

Route) offers you the
very best service and lowest
rates from the Inland Empire to
all Eastern and Southern cities.
Through Electric-lighte- d Com-
partment, Observation, Library,
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
from Spokane to Minneapolis
and St. Paul, leaving at 2:00 p.
m., making direct connection
for Chicago and all points East
and South.

We will also be pleased to
name you rates to all points in
Europe via ANY steamship line
you wish on hearing from you.

For further Information, call
on your local O.-- R. & N.
and S. & I. E. agents, or write
M. E M ALONE, T. P. A.

T. J. WALL. General Agt.
14 Wall St., Spokane.


